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TREC BINBEAM.

THE NEW YEAR.
isY ELIZABIETH A. DAVII.

Lrr1LIx chuldreîî, don't your beur
surue one knocking at your door 1

Don't you know the glad New Year
Corses to you and tue once more-

Corne. with treauilles ever new
Spread out at our waiting feet t

Iligit resolves and parpose true
fluund our lives to mnusic sweet,

îlow abdIt wo receive this guost 1
liow iruprove the gifts lhe bears 1

We must joina t bis behest
Earziest deeds with fervent prayera.

Ours to choose the thornu or llowerm
If aur duty we but mimd;

Spend aright the Pricelesa hours,
Lfé and beauty then wei fiud.

l'et us, then, the portali lîng
Heaping high the liberui cheer;

Let us laugh and about and aiug,
Welcouael welcomel glad New Year.

The "ot. tue cheapet, the twot entertaining, the ubost popuhà.
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To1WoNTO, J.ANUARY 1, 18r7.

To our inany tbousand readers,-to the
youtig aud the old, the young men and
niaidene, te ail the boya and the girls, to
&il the little children, we wish a Happy
INew-Year. Maty each day as the weeka
go by, as the seusona pan. in their order, ne
the big round year rolis, on, ho a day of
blessitig and gladnesa, a day of bourity and
grace, aday of suuahie and joy, lu buket
and in store, iu the Sunday-school, in the
cburch, anîd in the fauiily, in & aispiritual
and teuiporal bounty, may the fuinesa of
GJoals blessiing 11e with ail our readera, and
znay aIl the year b. te each of tbema the
brighteet;, the gladdeat, and the best th.y
bave oever known.

WHAT STEPHEN DlID.
You would lik. tokc

whatit vias Iviil telî you.
The church wus fille<1 with
people. Stephen wua there;
ho kept lis oye and eur vide
open, for right up there ini the
pulpit stood a mni vho lad
corne &il the vay over the mea
flom Syria. ne Wo' of the
many in tbat land vho dld net
know the way te boaven.
"Peer poople 1" thought
Stephen; III viah they coula
kuow that Jesa loved theni.
1 cannot go te toil thena,
thougli, for 1 amn ouly a boy.,,
The mai' muid, thut; fourteon
cents would buy a-New Testa- '

ment aud that iny boy oodd
mak. tourtoi om'teanmd tond
one te 8yrwa *Good MOvai
Stophon tried to think of sme vay
wbich lie could mû.e fourteen cent.

a Hov fuat the grace grevsaulong
path outaide of théegats l Wd MmIeL
«I Sanot ffd a namin thé village
cnt it

« Thut in toy wuy," thoultht Stepi
li eut the gras for yen, Mm. Long,"

asid. And ho did. Theoreatlt waitbat
made onough menesy te buy three jý
Testament..

SOFTENED BY ]PRAYER.
Iain Anme, before going te bed, lif

up ber be in prayer te Jeans, and gi
herWef into bis keoping, 'while Nettie i
thoughtlesaly uudresing herWef and juc
ing ite boa without prayer. MAnie at oi
feUl umlep and vas resting peacfuily
the. arm of him te vhorn ahe wu cc
mitted bermolf, wbile Nett. wu ru*tleo
tuiulg Voer. At langth %h. avoke Aui
oomplainlng that ber pilkuw wu bard à
m0 Est that aho could not sloop nj
it. * 1knowvvhat iathe mttowitY,
pillov,M nid Auraie; lthore la ne praye:
iC. Littie Netti. thought a moment, tU
orept quit.tlY Ont ce bed, prayed, laid do
again a'd found ber pillov efter i
thon muid to hoef: - IThut is whM t
piilov waited; it 1a mofa enough ne,
and ah. Men, tee, vas sweetly aleopillg

TuLII au' untruth la 11k. loaving
highvuy and going inte a tiugled fen
Yen knev Dot boy long it vill t&ke j
toi get back. or hoy rauch yen wili &Wj
from the tliornsaind brier. lnuthe 1%
vooda. How muc b.orit jmtoaU
tanthat SU ginasî

1 Wusm You A umry N&W YULs

in '%AS IT WORTH DOINQ 1

teOsz Suaday, Mlise Evans aaked ber àl
lie i hey oud nt ty to bo mi3hionri

>"*g during thoeekland euch eue try to bna
toa nev scholar te achool tho neit Sabbud

As Ethel Moore wus going to sclaool 9
tom. next Sunday, mIas remomhered that thiq
ho ah.e had askod several. tbey ait vent; soru
ho where olsoteucwhoel, and soebailnot prou

rev1 laed te corne. Jut thon ah. smv a lua
boy, about ber evu size, coaning a1oN~
8h. knev him by name, but had racu
epoken te hlm. Nov ase apoke to bum

ted and skod hi to corne to chool. 'Nec=
ave and mue loarned te love Jeas. Wheu 1
wu jgrew up, ho led a greit mmsy others 1
Qp- Jesus. Ethel thonght at firet that «Isuck
lice litfe thlig vus scuroely worth doing; " i
lnuelhe knowa nov thut it vas.

WI IiT IS TO BE À CHRISTILI
a ÂLIT=girl wus teiling, in a sirný

)on wiy, the evidene thut aill vas a Chrstiai
Dur "I1 did net 11k. te study, but te play.
-in vu idl at achool, and eften isaed q
ien lessons. Nov 1 tiy te learn. every le*~
'vn well te PIeuse GOd& I was mischievous 1
ýhei acool vheu the toachera wers not lookia
Mny st me, makirag fun for the children to ica
v," at. Now I vla1to pleae od by bbuviviPl, and keeping the mohool mbe. I in

selfiah ut hoae, didu7t 11k. te run erraae
the me d asmulky when mother cuIIed me fi«
ut play te hep ber. Now 1 love te W~
rou mother in y wy, adto howJaat Iloi

ild
the. Som~ double tbolr burdons through

by loading their corammen w"t "
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NEW Îrael$ WEÀIII£E.

for an sari 3 Brave Betty Branscome is notý
going to, stay at home from Sunday-school
-or day-school either-for that. She bas
bail a fortuight's happy holidmys, and now
in lber warm hood and cloak, and sheltered
by ber big tumbrella she hies with happy

« morniDg-face " to schooL Wby, the. cold

but ~ -make th lo iRemr amyi

be fngr ip, ndgvsa merbo ,

tobrcer bes n ae e

mer lag igotmoemriyuo

the~ frst ii. Teei olnx o

bealh an hapiumlikeourown app

Ca"

TEE SUNBEAMi.

NEW YEÂR'S WEÂTER.

TUE brave litti girl in the picture do..
Bot Mmnd the. bludtoing storu. My, bow
the windoes blow! and how thesnow

MIthe air and covezu the grouad, drapes
.ok truand shrub 'Ilwitli erne too dear



T Il SV13 E AM.

WELL FOLLOWV EACI[
"Mow many day8 docs a new

DAY.
ycar have,

ouie nt t Miane dear;
One, quickly fleeting.

0)f duties and pleasures, and comfort and
joy;

One, hiy boy.

Thoni how many to-morrowa are thiere,
nianmma VI

None at ail dear;
To-anorrow alway8
la lost in to.day,

Tinit, pulsiiag with lifo, bide te labour arise
Ere itfiies.

<Wlaere does iL fly te, pray tell me, in-
aa?"I

Into the miat, dear.
That, ever unfolding
From, huanan beholding

Cevers the pust as vo anake it eachà day
On our way.

"I want te ho good, but-how eau 1, mam-
nia l

Only this way, dear;
Jeans, the lowly,
So xneek sud se holy,

Will teach lîttie children no eider than yeu
What te do.

'<How can be, 50 far in tho sky, tell me,
niamma 1 1

Can't you see, dear
Into the bands of papa,
And thosè of mamma,

Ho bas given the Bible, te guide te ail joy,
Our own boy..

<We'Il follow bim every stop, won't vo,
mamwa? "

Yes, truly, dear,
Close te the end
This teuderest friend

We'll follow hini 80 gladly each step of the
vay

This nov day.
______________-'anm.i

FOR PURE SPEECH.
*A .%tAN, Iooking Up from sawing bis

vood, saw bis hittie son turning twe boys
eut of the yard. «See here 1 what are you
about, George?î asked the mnu. -« I'm
turniug two avearera eut of the yard,
father," said George. "I said I would not
play with swearers, and 1 wen*t." ThatI
la the night time and place te say il Ic
woWLt" W. wiah everY bey would takes
the Umne stand-no play with swoarers
44Thou shait net take the naine of the Lord
th'y 0.4 lu, vain.

TIIE NEW YEAI.
«ANI) Why in, iny little Harriot ail bund-

led iip with cap and coat so early on this
siuowy an3d cold New Yearls morniug ?"I

IlWhy, maintia, dozn't you 'member what
the miister told us in church last Sunday?1
I)on't yon 1- tow lio said wo ehould begin
the New Year with trying te do eomething
kind for soniebody every day?1 Se I've
been tbinking about it ever se liard, and 1
'ternnined to begin right off. I thoughit I
would give you a kiss and a hug, and papa
a kisa aud a bug, and Baby a kiss-you
know Baby don't like the hug part; and
that vonld lie te make yon tbree happy.
I dîdn't know hast aighit what te do for
Bridget, but wlien 1 saw the enow this
meraîng, it jiast came te me te Bweep it off
the path te the gate. Be that Bridgot need
net get her feet wet when abs goes out,
That's what l'Il do for Bridget."

Was net that a gond thouRht 1 So try
te do something kînd for soniebody every
day of the year. Would it flot ho well for
each of us to start the year that way?1
Nov, the SuNBEAM only aee you once a
fortnigbt, but it would like to make a bar-
gain with, yen. It wili try, every timo it
cornes te yen, te tell you something te make
you happy, and s-niething te help yen to
love (iod and be good; and yen 'will try
every day this year te Bay or do something
kind and good te somebedy. Will you try
it ? The dear lord would b. pleased to me
yeu thue liko our Savieur, Jeas Christ,
who vent about doing good.

THE SNOW.
«WHIÂT a splendid thick blanket 1 1 And

Bobbie rubbed bis hands gleefully.
IlI don't see anY blanket," said mattter-

of-tact Johnnie slowly joining ]3obbie at his
post by the window.

«lDon't you, though ? Have yeni for-
gotten s0 SOOfl wbat papa said last night
about snow keeping the earth warm, 80 the
tender trees and 8brubs wouldn't geL killed
in winter ?"I

IlYes; and don't you know papa sald
how good and kind God is to talke such nice
cmr of them ?"I asked sister Annie.

Il Then I believe I've just thought of
another reason why God nmade the snow,"
chiaied in Alice-

'Wby?" I asked llobbie.
'Oh, I think ho made it partly for us

boys and girls-w. get such lots of fun ont
of iL, mak-ing anow-rnen and sliding and
skating."

«Pooh 1 " sud Bobbie.
1< don't ofrs; 1 think seo," pesiate

Aulc

~So do 1? 'said papa, who cameinJ
thon.

IDo you readlly?"I asked Bobbie in à
prise.

IYés. If God cares for the Ilteopç
rows, s0 that net one talle to tho groui
withotit bis notice, and if bis care over ut
so great that ho numbers tho hairs of o
beade, don't yen think that when ho c%
the beautiful snow hie tbought of the lita
children and the pleasure they would 1
from it?" i

The children generally thought >a
must bo right. And whon, an hour alb
ward, a tail snow-man, alowly grew up
tho yard, under the children'a hand,
think they were aIl the happier froin e
thought that ono use of the bright sac
was te give thora hoalth aud ploasure.

NEW-YEAR'S DAY.
LA8T night I was playing

With Joseph and Bill.
Till darkness liad gathered

Ail over tho MILl
We parted, repeating,

IlGo<><-.ight for a year!
Before our next meeting

Another la here 1"I

And late, juiL as alumber
Was closing My eyes,

Methought a brigbt angel
Came down froni tho skies;

And in his arme folded
1 cloarly could see

A volume for Joseph,
For Bill, and for me.

Tbreo beautiful volumes,
Ail aeeming alike;

And cahnly hoe waited
Till miduight should strike.

I a8ked him, <'XNind ange],
Allow me to look,

Though but for a moment,
Within my own hook."

..Ah, cbild," ho made anawer,
'< No one in this cime

Caxi see toi discipher
A volume of tinie.

Ail closa are its pages,
Their number uuknown,

Save to him who appointed
Tho book as thine own.

««'Tis page by page only
You over will me

What in it is written,
Though wzitten for thb.

Thie heur las nov striking;
Hore, take it vitli cre;

And, child, noyer open
One page vithont prý,yer."


